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(Contiflhl&.)
That Ibis echool question ehocîild e

eettled slrictly in accord ivitihie con-
stitution, as rend hy lie Privy Councul,
le a malter ufthle greetest concemfi 10
lie wîole confotienation. In deciting

liat lie minoriiy, under the terme ut
the cunstitution, bad giovanues lu
whilc a reinedy was due anti coulti ho
affontioti y this parliamofit, the Privy
Counuil adjcdgod ut lie sanie lime
tint on certain points the legislature
Of Mnntuba iad gone ieyund lie
limitations placoti by lie constitution

upon its legislative powvers; in cther
words. lhey declaredt tnthle consti-
tution iad beon vioîated. The Cath-;
cllcs could nt iaxe any rîgit as
s.gamnst lie constitution, anti culti nul
bave a ititgment in Ibeir favor, on lie
point raised, unleslie constitution
had fot been compliet vwithI by the

legislalure. In words c!' in lbought onriIn
law', non-compliance iiti the constitu-
tion le necessarily a violation of tie
sanie. Il is an error tien to say tint
lie legislatiun ut 1890 le absolutely
contitulional anti cannot in any w-ny
bc suppiemenleti un even iniertereti
witb in su far as is equireti by lie cI-
cumtances SO that lie minority may
ho relievot nccording to justice. Th.e
judgment in the case cf Barrett ve.
lie City cf Winnipeg dos nul support
tint x'iex. It du'es nul preclude the~

action cf parliament. 1 wundor i0w

tint contention can ho persisteti in.

wb-en any une bas only lu reai lie

second jutigment ufthte Privy i7umfcil

to ind out liaI lie point bas heefi

speciflcally suimittedti 1 their lord-

ships anti decitedIotn favor of lie fiee-

domi cf paliarntnt lu act If they

chooso lu d6 su. Tint jdgment in lie

case ut Bartt vs. lie City cf Winni-
peg is to my mini maica ly wrong.

It ls a great misftF e tat lie case

choualti ot cave br-en btter under-

elot. Nevertieless, the jutigment is

Iboro, xve have lu abide by I. But
he e nuoeason to ho bewIldet'ed
by lie sanie. Ia Ihat case, lilmo In any

ther case. the tribunal bas pronounti-

oti unly un lie point raîsoti anti upon

lie maberiais placeti tetore scc tri-

bunal. Wiat was the point raiseti?

Thiri lordhilps wiîl ti.emselvos gi-vo
lie answOr lu Ibis que!'y. In their sec-

ond judgmeiit lbey say-
Ia Barretîs case the~ sole question

raiseti was xhatir lbhoPublic

Scbools Act of 1890 pre udicially affect-
eti any rigit or privilege wiici lie
Roman Catholice by lan' or pactiçe
iad in lie province ai lie union.

rThey answened lie quetstion in lb..
negalivo. And su Il vas d'eclded tiat
liýe legislation ut 1890 titi not contra-
vene lie irai subseclion of section 22
of ths Manitoba Act, and liatinl so
far as Ihal point le concemned,
thie Sciois Act la lana vit-es.
But liaItditinetgo furtimer and. coUIl,

net go furtie!'. Ilt i nultiecido that

lie Acte ut 1890 tIiflot corne In con-
filect with some olier provislins ut the
constitution. Iltii nul preclude lie
mlnority from aitackiag lie constibu-
lionality ufthie saiti Acis on some

* otior Points. Anti su lboy bave dono.
The iret question raisot by them wasi
la connection wlththun ante-uflion îaw
or practimie. Their contenitionls on tint
Point iaving been adi'orsely cicit-ot,
Ihey nalseot a second question in con-
neclin, Ibis second time, iith the
puaI-union provincial regisla.tion,
grountilng their appeal upun suhsec-
lion 2, uf the eniti section 22, wich
reade as fllows:

(2) Au appeal baîl le tu the G0o'er..
nur Gon-ral in Councul froni nny act

or tecision outheinlegislatllme cf lie
province, or of nny Provincial author-

ity, affecting any rigil or privilege of
lie Protestant or Roman Catiolimi
mnounrity ufthle Queen's subjects In
relation tu education.

This pointl bas vei'y prupenly hoon
decidet in favor of ths minoity In lie
mut speciflu manner. The attention
Of lie LoirtiCof lie Juticlal Commil-

tee of tie Privy Counuil was eýxpresly
h calledto te effet tint lie jutigmen-,

in Barrots case mgi bhave uponth

laet app3eal ufthle Catholics, anti to
the question so frmnlly put tu them
lhey bave answered In thal way-
lbey have answeder in luis way:

(3) In answor mc the Ihird question:

-Tintthle tiecîonuofthle Judicial
CommitteeO0f the Privy Council In
lie cases ut Barroît vs. lie City cr
Winnipeg, anti Logan vs. lIme City ut

Winnipeg does not dispose- of or
conclude, thie applictation for rodrees
haseti onithe cotlention tint 1me rigits
ufthte Roman Catiolle rminorily, wîicî
accruoti to Iheni afier lieunion untier
lie stalutsof uthle province, have heen
Inierfereti iiti by lie lwo statutes uf
1890 coniplaineti ut in lie sali petitione

ing enactmtent. and that the appeal lu
the Governor Gieneral in Council wae
admissible by vii'tJ o f that enaci-
ment on the groirnd set fonîfi in the
inemorials and ptitiofis, inasmucb as
the Act of 1890 affected rigbts afnd
priviieges of the Roman Catholic min-
ority in relation to educatiun withln
the meaiig of that subsectimn. The
further question is submitted wbetber
the Governor General in Council bas
power to make the declarationseor re-
medial orders asked for in the memo-
riaIs or petitiotis, or bas anY other
juriediction in the premises. Thelr
Lordebipe bave decided thaitbe Gov-
enor General in Council bas Jurisdlc-
lion, and that the appeal le well
foondeti, but the particular course tu
be pursued muet bc determined hy
th. authunitios to wbum it bas been
cornmitted by the statute. Iti l fot
for ibis tribunal to intimate the pre-
cise steps to be takeli. Their general
charamter le sufficiently deflned by the
3rd subeectioli of soticn 22 0f the Man-
itoba Act.

The bon, gentlemen xiii please ob-
serve thnt thir Lordshîps decide bere:

let, that the Catholice do not preclude
in their appoal by the jumgment of
Barroit vs. CitY of Winnipeg. 2nid,
that ibere appeal le admissible. rd,
that said appeal Is weIl founded. 4th,
tint Hie Excelleflcy the Governur Gen-
eral in Council lias tie rigit to bear
the appeal- ithhbat the particular
course to bo pursued is tu be deter-
jninod hy the authorities to wlom it
bas been committed by the tatute.
6th, that the stepe to be taken are
doflned by the rd subsection of sec-
tion 22.

Now, which are the authorities lu
w hcm bas been commnitbed the power
to determine tbe particular course toj
I:e pursued? What are the particulaf
s teps defined liy subsection i cf sec-
tion 22? Let us read that subeectioni
3 and it will give the anewer. b
these queries:

(3.) In case any sucb provincial lav,
as from time lu time sees t th
Governor General in Council requisite
for the due execution of the provis-
ions 0f ibis section ie flot madie, or in

asaný- decision fi fthý_,(diX crno1
General in Counui un any appeai un-
der Ibis section, le flot duly execuled
by the proper Provincial aulbority In
that behaUfthOll.an ln every SUCh case
and as far only as the cireunilitances
of each case require the parliamient of
Canada may make emedial laws foi
the due execution of the provision of
thie section, and 0f any decision of lte
clov.oanor-Genel'5l in Councul under
ibis sccion.

Thon, Hie Excellelicy the Govemnor-
Gonemal in Counclle autboriy tm do-
termine the course lu be fOllOwed la
any sucb case; notificationl to the pro-
vincial autiomities tu do wbat IS rigbm,
and In dofauli, remnedial legilation by
parliament, are the stops indlcaîed.
.And tbis opinion les ubslafltiated by
their Lordsbips in the following Nvords,
and Ibis quotatioli wili ai Ifie same
limre anew er to the assertion 0f my

bon. friOfld froni Marquette, tbat the
power 0f the province to legislatto la
malter of educatlon,i5 exclusive, a her-
eey whicb heh been pleased tb pro-
pound lu Ibis bouseIliko many other
heresies ai every 'session for ftnany,
years pastsli

Before leavlag ibis part of the caseý
it may he well to notice the argument
urged by tbe respondeni, that the con-
struction wblcb their LordshiPs have
put upon the 2nd and Srd suseoctione
of section 22, of the Manitoba Act, le
incunsistefil with the power conferred
upun the legilature ofthbb provinc..
bu "exclusive ly make lave lin relation,
to education." The argument la fal-
lacions. The pow'er cunterren le nul
absolute but limited. ItIs exercleable
only -subjeut anti according luticth
following provisions." The subeectione
wbicb follom', lherefure,whatever ho
their true construction, define the con.
dîions under whbicb alune the pro-
vincial egilature may logilale in re-
lation lu ,,ducabion, and indicate the
limitations imposed on, anC lie.,ex-i
ceptions from Iheir poweor Of exclusive
legisîntion. Their right lu le(gisiate
15 flot indeed, properly speakingý ,l-
clusive, for in the case speciiied in suh-
section 3 the parliamofil of Canada le
autborlzed lu legllate on tbe subject.
There is. theretore. nu ccucii mnoneîst..

ncy as was suggested.
This law le in accord witb cfitmmon

sefise. Indeed. afly ieli balanceti
mind can readily conceive liat nu
appeal coulti reasonnbly lit' (eclareti
admissible hefore the tribunal, uniees
biat sanietrbuunal bas the full power
tu bear such an appeal andt l adjutil-
cato upon 1. Anti following the samoe
lineo f argument, one muet see t onoe
that if Hie Excoliency the GoVernor..
General in Counicil bas jurisdlci 4 ,,.
parliarnent must also have jurisdilutio-n,
Il would ho usolesindeed to give such
jurisdilction 10 Ris Exclloncy the Gov-

docisions of Hie Excellency tie Gov-
0mb!' Genoral in C'ouncil by way of
remnedial leglslatiOfl. And remodial le-
gilation means "logielation" and flot
relief by way 0f 50mb mioney grants'
to belp the minority 10. carry on their
echools and lu supleameim the euh-
situes which the local govrnment rf-
fuses tiem. Legielatlon adopted by'
parilament such Cases can and muet
ho school legisialion.

This is also made perfectly clear hy
the folluwing Passage &f the secondi
Judgment Of tie Judicial commltlee of
the prlvy Council: i

P.earing in mmnd the circumstances
w hici oxlsted in 1870, it' dos nul sp-

Pear lu thoir Lurdebipsa n extravagant
noction Ibat In creatlng a legisiaturo
for the province, witb lîrnitoti powems,
it sboulti bave beon tbought expedient,
in case elîber Catholîce or Protestants
became preponderant, and igite whicb
had coeifto existence under diffor-
ont circumetafices woropMterfered wilh.
bu givo the Dominion parliamnt iipower
tu leçrilale upon matters of education
su taas n-'as necessary 10 proteet the

Protestant or Catholu norty as the
case migbt ho.

Wioii Iheir Lordsbips say tlinai Ibis
puo-or of legilation veeteti in IbIS par-
liament is flot an extravvagant notion,
thoy ar'e perfoctly In accord witi the
spirit uft he fedoral constitution as laid
down by the framners 01 ths constitu-
tion of ours,.flore are tie w'rds of
Sir A. T. Gaît, un the subect:-

It must ho lear thâta mensure
w cuIt notbcb favorably enterbained by
tie minuity in LO)ver Canada wici
would place the educatîen ofthle chil-
timon and lie provision for their echools
wholly in the hands Of a majaity cf
a difterent faith. It Was clear, thalt
in coniding the generrJ oubject of edu-
cation to the local îeglature. il w'ns
absolutely necessary tiat h should ho
aecompanieti hy Such restrictions as
would prevont injustice in any respect
from ieing dune. Now Ibis appliod to
Luwer Canada, but it is also applied
and with equal force tla Tlpper Caaa
andi the other prcvinces, fur in Lower
Canadla tliere iras a Prdtestant miol-
ity and in tbe othor provinces a Rom-
an Catholic mînority. The sanie pri-
vîleges belong bticthene 0f iight bore
as blonged to the obus!' ut !ight 0150-
where. There could be nu geaerin-
justice to a population than to Coni.
pol them lta'have Iheir chilidren sdn-
cno-td la a inanner conlrary to Iheir1
own elîgplous hellef.1

Hore are also the declarations madej
by obier promninenl public mon, whsfl1
the rosolulions with regard t0 eonfe5ê'
eration were under dLscusstln at Que-'.
bec, in 1864. Sir E. P. Tache, thon
Prime Minister. sa.lt:

If the lower banch of the legîslature.
niere Insensate enougi and wicked
enougi to commît some flagrant act
of injustice againet the Engliî5 t ro-
testant portion of the communîîy, theY
wuuld bo ciecked iy the general gui,-
ernment. But the bon, gentleman
argues tiat thal would raise an Issue
botwoen lie local and general gý.vern-
moents. WVe muet not, bowever, for-
zet liat lie goacmal government, l8
composed of roprosonlalives froni al
;ýortions of Ibhe counlry7-tbal lheY
would nul ho Iikely to commit an uni-
juet aci.-<Cum. Dehatos PP. 236-7.)

On the other eie of the bouse, Sir
A. A. Doion, lie leader Of the Liberal
parly in Luwer Canada, spolie in the
sfame strain:

1 think lb but jueltinht the Pro-ýetant
minority should ho pi'otected Inlils
rigits in evory tiing tint le dear 10
it as a distinct raaionality, ana simoultij
flot lie at the dlscrelion of the inajorlty1
in Ibis resPect-(Conf.Debates , . 250.)1

Sir Narcisse Belleau also sald In an-4
suer teian objection, and in speaking1
ofthle miflorities:11

Their religion' is guaranteed bY1
treatios; bhey xiviI ho protectoti by the i
vigilance of lie Petiemal government,
whc will nover permit the minuity-
ot une portion cf the ccflfederatlon 10
be 'ippiesseai y the maaority.-(Coýnf.
Debatos, p. 184.)

A f"w rminutes beore thie sanie g'en-
tleman bat said:

Even granting tint lie Protestants
wero wnonged hy the local legila-
ture cof Lox)yer Canada. couldti tey nul
avail thomielves of the protection of
lie Fetinral legialatumo? And would
net tie Foderal guvernmoent exercice-
strict surveillance ove!' the action of the
local legllatures in these mators?
Wiy sbould ltbeh soughl bo give exiel-
anco lu imaginamy toar?-Conf. De-
bales, p. 18.

Nu onneaer words coult tisclose lie
tran spirit of our constitution.

Wltb aIl tiat before me, 1 wontlen
iow Ibose judgments of lie Pnlvy
Council can be misconstruet su as 10
prompt scmo hon. genteien to1 say
tl-is parliament le powerless. The sit-
uation le plain. The iret Judgment, as
I have aîroady saiti, 's wongz. But

appeal raised &. second Point totaly
dîNferent. In tia.t appeal the mlnority
contended that by virtue of lte pro-
vincial leglelaîon after the union (flot
before as ln a Brrett's case), they had
vested rlghts whlch bad been affecteci

Iby seniool legIsîstiofi ln 1890. This
question bas receved an affirmative
answer f rom their Lordebîpe. Thera
le no inconsistency between the tw,,
Judgmnents, because tbey bear abso-
lutely(on Iwo dîierent points. By
vIrlue of thîs second judgment, ibis
parlament la asfree to pas e rmedial
legiiation as if the nirst Jucigment bacu
neyer seen the îlght. That power le flot
restricted except that It muet not gý
beyond tbe requirements 0f the case.
The enactrmeni of the constitution in
this connection la se general anld coin-
plete tbat remedial logllation can
intorfemo with ai local legislation wblch
1-Ould corne in confiict lth the necee-
cary requirements of the remedy. This
parliament le the hlghem power, the
other is the inferior power, and ln case
Of concurrence or Of conrllct, tne hîgh-
er powcr je the supreme Power., It la
an error, then, te say, that parliaînent
le POWerîess on account 0f the lir
judginent; it le an error to say that
the constitution is a dead 14tter. There
might lie sorne dîfficulties of applica-
tioni on account of the case being new
and wlîbout precedent. But under the
circumaitances true eatesmansbip 1,
t0 go forward and fnot backwvaids, not
to yield to passions and resistance or
,vhatever nature it migbt lie, but tei
:'arcn up straighi te those difficulties.
Io Check resistajice by ail legitimaie
ways, te stand up for the constitu,
tien and give the same a practical in-
terpretation Resîstance indeed there
may ho; there may be other difficul-
ties, but wbat le n-W that prospective
resîstar1 ce and these prospective diU

ficullies, if not mnere shawods? It l5
flot the part or stateemen tO be terri-
lied by shadows.Xit may be, after al,
tnat no bes lbance lii ore offered:

it -Y b tha nedifficulties would
be met with. We cannfot bo mixod on alI
those suppositions unless there le a
law Passed. Afle!' that laW le passefi,
thon we will know wbere we stanci.
That wilî be the tirne to meet the new
contingencles tixat may arise. The
hon. gentlemen opposite wlll allow me
te tell thern in ail sincerItY that the
embarre.ssments wbich camne fmom their
ranke 'have been a powemful encour-
agement to esitance. If parliament
had from the firaI and at ail times
stood up wlth a united front ln favor
of what le right, ln favor of the Con-
stitution and of what everybody kno we
te be justice, that patiotîc and lirm
attitude would have favorably lm-
pressed the peuple of Manitoba and
their government; M1e question would
now be a thing of the past. It woulci
neot have perhaps served as well the
party advantagee thoy had in view,
but il would have btter serred jus-
tice and tbbCcountry, 'i2ebo hn, sec-
txtarY of stale bas said tbat the peo-
pIe of Manitoba Nvould flot tolerate
reniedIal legisiatior>, wou.ld lot submilt
bu it. I arn of a different OPIDlI#)D
The rosult of the lato gen-eral electlOn
bears me out ln that contention. The
province bas returned to parliafliOft
a maJority ln favoèr of the pollcY Of
the laie govoramnent. The promoter of
the obnoxlous echool leglsiabloii bas
himself been rejocted by the large and
influential City of Winnipeg. This
shows to almiet a cerla'nty tbat if
the bon, gentlemen opposite, irjstead rit
encouraging the resistanco by their
obstruction, bad risen super4or to îbeli
,partY feelings and given tu the late
goverfiment the support th5.t the Con-
servatives are now ready tu give thp"m
for the vindîcation of the constitu.-
tion, poace and hs.mmony would reýign
now wbere agitation, dîscontent andi
distruet are still ln full -- aY. Tbe
maintenance of the constitution i,
point wblch cannot be toc mii c m-
phasisod. This is in fact the turnlng
point of the wbut.e controx ersy. The
question before parliamient is net
xvbtbor the minority w iiî bave thel!'
schools or ývhether separate schools
are goud or not, but whether
the constitution ehali be niaintaifled
tbruughout the landi. The violation
of tbe constitution ks a matter of the
graveet moment forý the future cf ('()-
fedomaion. If a Province la allowed
to furfeit sonie cf t1ite conditions cf ius
enitrY into COnsideration, there le no
reeson wby they should stop there,
and not go ,, tbe extefit of furfetlng
the xvbole cnîat There is nu rea-
son wby eacbh andi ail of the prov-
Inces shold flot go througb the samoe
procese. If once such a principle 1.
allowed to obtain ln the govcrnmýni
of the country, we may be sure that
souneror0' later the seed thus soWn
In th&- land wlll bear fruits of dis-
trust in Our political institutions, and
disruption would ultimately resuit. It
muet be affirmoed that the constitution
cannot be alterod ai the wbim of the
provinces, or of ibis pai'llamnont even.
We are nlot a sovereign power as

le in that way that Great Bcitain liag
gone through such a remarkable evo-
lution in its political Institutions. But
heme such cannot be the case, because
suc'i le fot our power. We are flot
supreme; our powers are delegated
powers, and Uimted by the wrîtten con-
stîtution given us by the Imperial
parliament. Moreover confederation
le the resuit of a compact between
several provinces. AU these provinces
mnust keep faitb flot only with their
own population, but with each other
and with the parlianient of Canada
and this parliameit also must keep
faith witb the several provinces and
with each section of the p)opulation in
any of the provinces.

Sir John Rose. speaking in Quebec,
and defining the spirit w hich sbould
preside over the governmfcnt of con-
federation and the relations of the
different sections of the country wlth
each other, expressed himself In these
words:

We trusted each other when we- en-
tered this union; we felt that our
righs would be saved with you, and
our honor and good faith and întegrlty
are 'nvolved In and pledged ta the
maintenance of them.

Let that guod faith andi those. pledgcw
be kept ail over the land and the
happy day Ionged for l'y the. lato hon.
leader of this bon, bouse, and by every
member of this hon. bouse, T hop(-,
when we will hear no more of creed or
race in our' deliberations, wIll dawn
upon this fair Canada of ours, If riot
at once, at least as soon as every spe-
tion of the population is assuxit.dthat
its feelings, its conscientious view's, M,
constitutional rigbts and 1liherties are
safe and an object of bighi and inutual
regard.

In the controverqies raisu i by the
Manitoba scnool legislation, the minoi-
ity bas heen constantlym'rous a
ted. Lately, they have tiern tepre-
sented as wîsblng to exact i helr puundi
of flesh. This is unfair to thiein. in
the classical work from wbich this
remembrance le seIect,ýd, an nvr-
fui creditor %vanted bis pound of flesh
froro a weak, poor w retch. bis debtor.
Here sucb le flot the case. We are
the weak Parties, wý do flot waiî', any-
thing that belOnga to others. Wle have
been spoliated and w e are only aski,..z
for a restitution. We dc flot want
We did go to them when It was un-
fort Of others, oi.ýr with th-- 'iews of
anybody else. iit h. ,iw-4 Ini e>,lstOfl.'
at present are wantel by others let
those laWs stand in sa far #te they
apply ta those who want them. But,.
in this matte!', i le our own flesh, otîr
bones and Our blood that have been
exacted from us, and aIl that, but
only that, we want bark.

There is more than that: it le tn,.
soul of our own chlIdr;ýn whi(h bas
leen Interfered with, bPe;tus.ý dua
tion, properly understiof, W O£'n only
a matter of cyphers, or avtugop
that kind, »ut it 1le the fw rjnat'n-i .
man, Intellectually and mors 11y, body
and sout. Holding these views, the
mfinority le bound by the moet sacred
duty to maliitaln ln ail their entlrety
their constitutional rlghts. An appeal
bas been made to conciliation. The
mlnorîty Of Manitoba has neyer re-
fused to conciliate In mattera In which
conciliation can work. In fact, the
Catholics have neyer been 5pproacheà
by the local goverament of Manitoba.
We, On the other hand, did go to that
government. We did go to them before
the obnoxioue laW was Introduced.
We did go ta themn when It was un-.
der discussion. We did go to tbem
after it was sanctloaed. We did go ta
themn once Ia a most solemn way. in
the fail of 1894, the delegates of the
minoritY, aurnbering over 500,Went 1_,
to the government buildings, and
prayed for relief in the moat dignifled
and resPectful waY. The answer wa.,
that we had no rlghti, no grievancee,
and that It was uselese for us ta pray
any more. The hon. secretary of state
asked the other day, whetber the gov-
ernment 0f Manitoba had been ap-
proached in a l'riendly way by the
govérfiment 0f Canada prevhous ta the
judgment of lte privy council on the
appeal. 1 answered that they had
done it. And now, without gohng lato
ail the circumnstances In whlcb the
good-will of the Dominion goverfiment
manlfested iself, 1 will cite a particu-
lar instanc in w'ich the Manitpc¾s
goverfiment \Yae approached hn the
mosi cordial and frlendly way. Dur-
ing the session of 1894, a memorial
fromn Hie Emninence Cardinal Tas-
chereau and from aIl the other arch-
biehope and bishops of Canada, re-
garding education In Manitoba and the
Nortlrwest Territorles, was preseeted
to parlament. Thereupon the govera-
Mient Of 'Canada xpassed aui order I
council reeOmmending that tbis nie-
rnorial be transmitted to tii'' autbori-
tics ln Manitoba. The report of the
commitice upon which the order in
council was passed and which l'e-
celved the approval of Ris EXceIleney,


